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Trip Report: Akamas West Coast : Sunday 27 January
Chris Morgan guided this nature stroll and has provided the following report on the species seen. Photos are by Chris,
except where stated otherwise.
The walk took place in the south western part of the Akamas, starting on the access track before it descends to the lower
Viklari Car Park (34° 55’ 05.69”N 32° 19’ 40.3”E). The habitat was maritime and coastal. It is forbidden to pick flowers in
the Akamas, so the individual flowers dissected here were collected elsewhere.
The Group initially walked down towards the sea and halted on a rocky promontory. It was a windy day, the high waves
crashing just beyond the feet of the walkers. The great interest here lay in the transition from the sea bed, to the rocks and
then to the garrigue and maquis. Above the shore, the skyline to the east climbed steadily to 45m.
On the rocks there were strewn many
brown, strap shaped leaves and occasional
green shoots, of the aquatic plant known as
Sea Grass (Posidonia oceanica).

Above: strap-like leaves of Posidonia oceanica washed up on the shore

Posidonia oceanica is endemic to the Mediterranean. Technically it is not a seaweed, since it is not an alga, but a vascular
plant. Vascular plants have a circulatory system analogous to the blood vessels of human beings. In the case of plants,
there are two systems of thin tubes or capillaries. The first, called xylem, conducts water and minerals from the roots to the
tips of the leaves. The second, called phloem, conducts the products of photosynthesis (sugars) from the leaves to the tips
of the roots.

Nor is Posidonia a grass. It belongs to the same Order, Alismatales, as the native UK water plant Alisma plantago-aquatica
(Water Plantain). It forms huge underwater meadows - to depths of 40m - which are grazed by many animals and provide a
refuge for small creatures especially young fish. It relies on light for photosynthesis and is, therefore, sensitive to cloudy,
polluted water. It is in decline, though its category according to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
is, happily, “Least Concern”. The brown leaves are washed up on beaches, much to the annoyance of the tourist industry.
The rocky landscape, very close to the sea, is completely inhospitable to vascular plants because of a combination of wind,
salinity and lack of soil. Despite the apparent abundance of water, conditions are much as in the Rime of the Ancient
Mariner: “Water, water, every where, Nor any drop to drink”.

A few metres from the shore, enough soil and sand had accumulated in crevices for the first salt tolerant vascular plant to
take tenuous hold: Sea Lavender, Limonium virgatum. It was not in flower, but a picture of the flowers taken in May 2016
near Paphos Castle is included. Oddly, many branches of the inflorescence fail to produce flowers. Close by, the rosette of
another Sea Lavender - Limonium sinuatum - was found. Flowers photographed on 2nd April 2014 in Paphos Harbour are
included.

Above: Limonium virgatum, with inset, flowers from May

Limonium sinuatum, with April flowers inset

The next species found had a prostrate demeaner
supremely adapted to the strong coastal winds. It was
the shrub Frankenia hirsuta. It was not in flower, but
the photo incorporates flowers photographed on 9th
April 2014 at Paphos Castle.

Further up the beach were the low, dome shaped
bushes of Thymus capitatus. The windward side is
covered with whiteish, desiccated twigs which serve as
protection for the rest of the plant. The trunk is split
and prostrate, growing low and away from the wind.
Above: Frankenia hirsuta, with inset, flowers from April

In June, Thymus capitatus
produces pinkish purple
flowers on the leeward,
leafy side of the bush.
The sheltered, leeward side
was often favoured by ant
nests.

Right: Thymus capitatus bushes

As the Group moved further up the hill, Thymus capitatus was joined by other shrubs, growing taller with distance from the
sea and elevation. This maquis was dominated by Juniper phoenicia, but also included Pistacia lentiscus and terebinthus,
Genista sphacelata, Calycotome villosa, Rhamnus oleoides and Sarcopterium spinosum.
The Group then walked north around the headland. There, the endemic
dandelion Taraxacum aphrogenes (Greek: born of the foam) - was found in
flower. It has a basal rosette of leaves. The flower stem is a scape i.e. it bears no
leaves, and is hollow. When cut, the plant exudes a white latex. All the florets
are ligulate i.e. they are tubular at base but bear a single, strap-like petal above.
The petal has five teeth. Many Taraxacum species can reproduce asexually,
developing seeds without pollination.

Taraxacum aphrogenes

The next species, sheltering under overhanging
sandstone rocks, was Mandragora officinarum or
Mandrake. This beautiful plant belongs to the
Solanaceae, which includes potatoes, tomatoes, chilli
and tobacco. The family also contains deadly
nightshade and, true to type, Mandrake is poisonous.
In small quantities it is hallucinogenic and, because its
roots often resemble human figures, the plant has
been associated with superstitious practices
throughout history.
Mandragora officinarum

The group then returned to the main track and wandered a short distance into the maquis. In between the shrubs there
was bare rock with cracks, crevices and depressions, interspersed with areas of thin soil. These habitats could not sustain
large plants but hosted a galaxy of smaller bulbs, herbaceous perennials and annuals.
The first flower spotted was Arisarum vulgare. It belongs to the Arum Family, Araceae. Members of this Family often have
sagittate leaves i.e. the base of the leaf blade is shaped like an arrowhead.
Left: Arisarum vulgare among the
rocks
Below: Sagittate leaf—shaped like an
arrowhead

The inflorescence of Arisarum (below left) arises directly from the tuber. The lower part consists of the stalk, or peduncle.
The single leaf is called the spathe. It is tubular at its base, and widens - like a saxophone - at the top. The spathe encloses
the inflorescence (centre) which is called the spadix. The stamens (bearing male pollen) are at the upper part of the spadix
and the carpels (enclosing female ovules) the lower: illustrated below right.
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Inflorescence of Arisarum vulgare, showing anatomical details

There were many Hyacinthella millingenii in flower. The plant is bulbous with a raceme of pale blue flowers, and just two
leaves with prominent venation.

Above: Hyacinthella millingenii
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Another very common and beautiful species was
Romulea tempskyana. The leaves and deep violet
flowers spring from a corm, from January to March.
The flower stalk or scape bears an umbel of up to six
flowers, but the scape is not normally seen above
ground. The seed capsule remains below ground until
ripe. The flower stalk then lengthens, forcing the
then straw-coloured capsule above ground, where it
splits and sheds its seed.
Romulea tempskyana

The track then took the group down
the hill, across the river which was in
flood, and then to the species-rich
habitat under the cliffs.
Here was found Anemone coronaria,
which belongs to the Ranunculaceae
Family.

Anemone coronaria

Anemones are readily identified since most have a whorl of three leaf like bracts below the flower. There are no petals,
only sepals and, at the centre of the flower, there is a purple boss. The lower part consists of numerous stamens while the
upper part bears the carpels, each bearing a single seed. When the seed is ripe, the carpel remains attached to it and the
whole is dispersed in a unit called an achene.
Carpels

Inset, left: Anemone coronaria (with flower
removed) showing three bracts below
flower

Left: Boss of Anemone coronaria (sepals
removed)

Stamen

Also present in the grassy areas under the cliff was Salvia verbenaca
(Wild Sage or Clary). This belongs to the mint family, the Lamiaceae.
The flowers are zygomorphic and the stems are typically square.
Often the flowers do not fully open, forcing self pollination. In a
season when there are few pollinators, this is a good short-term
strategy. In the long term, however, the genetic diversity of the
population is reduced, making it less able to adapt to environmental
change.

Right: Salvia verbenaca

Scrambling over the rocks was found another member
of the Lamiaceae, Prasium majus, with its white flowers.
Right: Prasium majus at the base of the cliff
Below: Seed Bug Spilostethus pandurus

No fauna had been seen, until a member found this Seed Bug,
Spilostethus pandurus. A common and widespread species
throughout Cyprus, this belongs to the Lygaeidae family, and
can be distinguished from its relative Lygaeus creticus (see
previous trip report) by its more extensive markings.

There were also many stands of Asphodelus aestivus just coming into flower.

Asphodelus aestivus

